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Public Health - Emergency Medical Services - Behavioral Health - Environmental Health
 Homeless Care & Coordina�on - HealthPAC - Center for Healthy Schools & Communi�es

Week of February 1

Alameda County Health Care Services Agency Update

Please share with your networks

On February 3, Governor Newsom's announced that the State of California will
partner with the Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA) to launch a mega
Point-of-Dispensing (POD) pilot vaccina�on site at the Oakland Coliseum. The mega
POD is scheduled to open on February 16, with addi�onal details to be provided in the
coming days. The infusion of vaccine is much needed in our community and will help
us reach more people more quickly.

Neighborhoods surrounding the Coliseum are some of the areas most impacted by
COVID-19 and we had begun planning for a mega POD at this loca�on when we
received the news about the State plan. The area is also home to many of our essential
workers who have kept the economy open over the past year. We will con�nue robust
outreach and engagement through our community partners to ensure that residents
in surrounding neighborhoods have access to the vaccine. We understand that
residents will be able to register for the Coliseum mega POD in the coming days.

This week, we also announced that we are moving into Phase 1b Tier 1 of the state's
vaccine priori�za�on framework the week of February 8. Moving into �ers with
addi�onal essen�al workers, decreasing case and posi�vity rates, our return to the
Purple Tier, and possible reopening of K-6 schools when our case rate dips below 25
per 100,000 are all encouraging signs. These improvements would not be possible
without the support of many partners and our staff who con�nue working �relessly
on the response.

You'll find this week's Board of Supervisors update and back issues of our newsle�er
here. Thank you for helping us save lives in Alameda County and doing your part. 

Alameda County Dashboard Public Health Department Website

COVID Vaccine Update

https://myturn.ca.gov/
https://covid-19.acgov.org/covid19-assets/docs/press/press-release-2021.02.03.pdf
https://covid19.ca.gov/vaccines/#California's-vaccination-plan
https://covid-19.acgov.org/covid19-assets/docs/press/press-release-2021.01.25.pdf
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kQF3sr7GIvtRM4_6VRE5GY9LYGbOdUIxLi1QOMwMlxLOhkKrlxCftP9fUe7fHycNqTlbnhxXozBDDK7QAEPhY1xwwVpLkPCoRkOB6U1uqFKc4VHbme4ThmHXu1FTfPvjYvIocw1Y8odfq1FM0Mad0aTHxHD8Ty0I9deOOSAhl8w=&c=p0vg6Yd0nmOhN3ipteJDE-v3ppSLl9tbLS3z_aG6dLmF0MSi2mvwrQ==&ch=Lz2WPsFfX6q__h9PVPp82ALwUcozZUMU-84koZ_q0P92ECR9iPdHJw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001xTVUrpehtQEcH2pE7VRIR-r9YEaj68WZPDmno8-UTVJKVSZk_u9QDOYUWrEhgXKVQYwj0i3q6oR5EeMz2199BWk-1LybywnjLOf_8HLIY6numJw_Bk_EQ21KvON72zBpjRu1g3v122CiAQ2PhbQIfoGsXFwLfiBJ&c=z8am_tvtBCXgsXbYVZomsF740BA4gxNFDizYs2YNbMzok4SFx2P6IQ==&ch=y-N4bN_TyNub9DqDCaP1k2QDmfMS1l1iOv1VX4OsPXGqM6hNhSM2DQ==
https://covid-19.acgov.org/index.page
http://www.acphd.org/
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Vaccina�on for individuals in
Phase 1b Tier 1 of the state
vaccine priori�za�on framework
is scheduled to begin the week of
February 8. This includes people
aged 65+ and essen�al workers in
Food and Agriculture, Emergency
Services (including law
enforcement), and Educa�on and
Childcare sectors. Phase 1b is
much larger than Phase 1a (325,000 vs. 145,000 respec�vely). It may s�ll take a while
to get an appointment because vaccine supply is limited. People who are older,
disabled, or at increased risk of exposure at work should be given priority. Eligible
people who are covered by community health clinics, Kaiser or a Su�er affiliate should
reach out to their health care provider for vaccine.

Alameda County residents can sign up to be no�fied when the vaccine might be
available. English, Spanish, and Simplified Chinese forms are now available:
Alameda County residents      Alameda County employers      Health Care Providers

When there is enough vaccine to expand appointments, Alameda County will share
that informa�on widely along with when and how eligible groups can get vaccinated.
A photo ID, proof of registra�on, and proof of belonging in the current phase and �er
being vaccinated will be required.

We expect our current supply to remain
limited but steady for a while. We should
have appointments available every week
at our County Points-of-Dispensing (PODs).
We will priori�ze appointments for people
who are uninsured, from communi�es
dispropor�onately impacted by COVID-19,
or at high risk for transmission because of
where they live or work. Newly eligible
residents over the age of 65 and essen�al

workers in Phase 1b who are covered by community health clinics, Kaiser, or a Su�er
affiliate are encouraged to reach out to your health care provider for poten�al faster
access to the vaccine.

Our vaccine dashboard is now live and will be updated as more data become
available. More than 149,000 doses have been administered to Alameda County
residents, including more than 21,000 doses have been administered at our County
PODs. The majority of the individuals who were vaccinated are from Phase 1a and we
expect to complete this group soon. We con�nue to keep equity at the forefront of
our vaccina�on planning including loca�on determina�ons for community PODs. For
more informa�on about our vaccine distribu�on plans, please visit our Vaccines page.
General inquiries about COVID-19 vaccine may be directed to covax@acgov.org

COVID Vaccine Safety

https://covid-19.acgov.org/vaccines#localplanning
https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/44974350ffd14f288b03b029f2486ba8
https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/9cfb6b1f2b644405b4c5b919204596a5
https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/10fe5ad402f84489b962869170c42388
https://covid-19.acgov.org/vaccines#eligibility-hcp
https://covid-19.acgov.org/data
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wYnVZDgGqmEpgzBvBibtqsjoaTIrgYytPqkJUbM3MwdbMTynE4a1sTGVOX17XIJyMERB64tKdCH9pSnOHUzObhrqOvb6EIlkqXpj1scqqagGG_x7srKr4gkiwmFlRJl8goPeO_wcQU4eUbH_GtiNsAAzZU2pu8_ZFGMnYe3o0uJ-z8O5ZvBItw==&c=BV_a22h35qRWgpqG5b0BhkbUpxreuS4IqAFVJClsgT5wzCHtK_EKoQ==&ch=s2e6ELgu-0YoOUChSbX0kB94SMNgeNi5-H83QnS-BGrdn41dgWyrKA==
https://covid-19.acgov.org/vaccines
mailto:covax@acgov.org
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Although the Pfizer and Moderna vaccines are considered the best defense against
severe COVID-19 cases, concerns about the vaccines safety and the speed at which
they were developed con�nue to be voiced. Here are a few facts about the vaccines
that we hope will lessen those concerns: 

Pfizer and Moderna vaccines are called mRNA vaccines, a new vaccine
technology based on well-established science and decades of research. mRNA
vaccines teach our cells how to make a protein—or even just a piece of a
protein—that triggers an immune response inside our bodies. That immune
response, which produces an�bodies, is what protects us from ge�ng infected
if the real virus enters our bodies.
Scien�sts drew from research conducted for SARS-CoV in 2003 and MERS in
2012, which shortened the average �me to develop a vaccine from scratch.
For example, the Moderna vaccine was developed as early as February 2020 but
had to be tested on thousands of volunteers for months to make sure it was
safe. The first two vaccines were authorized only a�er they had been tested in
almost 75,000 people.
Current science indicates that both the Pfizer and Moderna vaccines are among
the most effec�ve vaccines developed, protec�ng 94-95% of vaccinated people
(a�er 2 doses) from COVID-19 illness of any severity and nearly everyone from
severe disease.

 
We encourage you to con�nue to learn more about these and other vaccines that are
being developed. Arming yourself with informa�on will help you make the best
decisions for you and others.  

COVID Data Summary

The following data reflects the state's 7-day
average and 7-day lag data reported January
24 through February 2:

73,771 cumula�ve cases
980 cumula�ve deaths
28.9 adjusted case rate per 100,000
7.2% overall test posi�vity rate
10.8% lowest HPI quar�le test posi�vity
10,000+ tes�ng 7-day average
330 pa�ents currently hospitalized
99 pa�ents in ICU

Answer the Call to accelerate Case Inves�ga�on & Contact Tracing

 There are presently 239 inves�gators:
48 outbreak inves�gators
115 case inves�gators/contact tracers
76 staff CBO contract partners
23 Public Health Community Resource
Team (CRT) staff

From January 27 to February 2:
46.6% of cases reached within 24 hours
47.5% within 48 hours

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3-5NBwIOXNE&ab_channel=UCSanFrancisco%28UCSF%29
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/faq.html
https://healthyplacesindex.org/
https://covid-19.acgov.org/testing
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51.6% reached overall
59.7% contacts reached within 24 hours
61.7% within 48 hours
66.5% reached overall

Please help us remind community members to
answer the call from the Public Health
Department to accelerate case inves�ga�on
and contact tracing efforts.

Mobile Tes�ng at Oakland BART

Our Mobile MegaBus will begin tes�ng on
February 8 at the West Oakland BART sta�on
and the Coliseum BART sta�on, and rotate to
other BART stops in Alameda County over the
next two months. Visit our website for
community tes�ng sites and events.

Did you receive the update from a colleague? Click here to join our mailing list.
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